Haemichorea–haemiballism associated with poorly controlled type 2 diabetes mellitus (a video demonstration)
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DESCRIPTION
An 84-year-old man with type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) started to show involuntary movement in his left fingers 2 months prior to examination, which gradually spread to his left shoulder a month later. He had a history of cerebral infarction and right hemiparesis remained. His haemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) had been 7.6% while taking metformin 1000 mg/day and linagliptin 5 mg/day, which he had decided to discontinue 6 months previously. Because the involuntary movements continued despite the resumption of his oral hypoglycaemic medication, he attended our hospital. He showed haemichorea and haemiballism (HCHB) in his left arm, extending from his left fingers to his shoulder and face (see Video 1). His fasting blood glucose was 182 mg/dL and his HbA1c was 11.7%. T1-weighted cranial MRI showed a high signal intensity in the right putamen, but fluid-attenuated inversion recovery images and susceptibility-weighted images were normal (figure 1A). Therefore, he was diagnosed with diabetic HCHB. Since the voluntary movement persisted despite an appropriate control of blood glucose by linagliptin 5 mg/day and dulaglutide 0.75 mg/week with diet therapy started at the time of his admission to our hospital, we initiated oral administration of haloperidol 0.75 mg/day on the 10th hospital day, subsequently increasing to 1.5 mg/day on the 17th hospital day. The involuntary movement gradually improved and disappeared on the 41st hospital day without recurrence even in the absence of haloperidol.

HCHB is a syndrome that is characterised by unilateral choreic and ballism-like involuntary movements, which can be caused by stroke, DM, autoimmune conditions, infections or drug addiction.1,2 HCHB associated with DM can be a complication of extreme hyperglycaemic due to poor control or a hyperosmolar hyperglycaemic state.1–3 When DM is the cause of HCHB, cranial T1-weighted MRI shows high signal intensity on the other side of the basal ganglia, which is diagnostically specific.1–3 Importantly, HCHB associated with DM improves slowly with appropriate glycaemic control,1–3 sometimes with the help of concomitant use of haloperidol.1 Therefore, it is essential to check the state of blood glucose immediately.

Figure 1 Cranial magnetic resonance images without contrast enhancement at the time of admission. (A) T1-weighted image, (B) fluid-attenuated inversion recovery image, (C) susceptibility-weighted image. T1-weighted imaging without contrast enhancement showed high signal intensity in the right putamen (arrowheads), which is compatible with diabetic haemichorea and haemiballism (HCHB). The putamen appeared to be intact on fluid-attenuated inversion recovery imaging and susceptibility-weighted imaging, which implied that cerebral infarction or haemorrhage were much less likely diagnoses.

Learning points
► Haemichorea and haemiballism associated with diabetes mellitus is an unilateral choreic and ballism-like involuntary movements, which is caused by extreme hyperglycaemic due to poor control or a hyperosmolar hyperglycaemic state.
► The finding of high signal intensity on the other side of the basal ganglia on cranial T1-weighted MRI is diagnostically specific.
► Because haemichorea and haemiballism associated with DM improves slowly with appropriate glycaemic control, it is essential to check the state of blood glucose immediately.
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immediately when examining a patient who presents with unilat-
eral choreic or ballism-like involuntary movements.
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